Forty experiments were performed on healthy mongrel dogs weighing from 11,5 to 20 kg. An electromagnetic flow probet was implanted around the ascending aorta as previously described s and the dogs were observed for b,pproximately ten days to ensure that the probes were well tolerated. Anaesthesia was induced with thiopentone 15 mg.kg-' and the trachea was intubated. Anaesthesia was maintained with an inspired concentration of 0.75 per cent halothane in oxygen delivered from a copper kettle vaporizer. Apnoea was maintained by an in- travenous drip of succinylcholine ( 1.0 mg/ml) in isotonic saline and the lungs were ventilated mechanically with a Harvard animal respirator set to maintain the Paco~ at 5,32 _+ 0.27 kPa (40.4-2 torr). Halothane 0.75 per cent with a succinylcholine drip produced reliable immobilization and permitted mechanical ventilation without depressing the autonomic nervous system, Aortic flow was measured by the chronically implanted electromagnetic flow probe. The aortic flow wave was recorded and an integral of this wave form was triggered by the QRS complex of the electrocardiogram to obtain a measure of stroke volume for each heart beat. This procedure has also been described. 9-'' The femoral vein was cannulated for the injection of succinylcholine and the femot~al artery was cannulated for continous monitoring of blood pressure through a Statham pressure tt~msducer (P23AA). It was also used for the anaerobic sampling of arterial blood for the determination of pH, Paoz and Paco2. 9-H The heart rate was counted from the electrocardiogram.
Measurements of the haemodynamic parameters were made every five minutes for the first 30 minutes and every 15 minutes for the ensuing 90 minutes with an Offner type RB dynograph. Control values for each animal were determined by the average of two measurements taken 15 and 30 minutes before the administration of naloxone and[or moxibustion with electrocautery at the Go-26 locus. Thus each animal served as its own control, which is expressed as 0. Oesophageal temperature was maintained at 37 __-I ~ C, as measured with a thermisler probe and Yellow Springs telethermometer. A Godart capnograph was used to provide continual visual evidence that end-tidal carbon dioxide was at a normal level.
The acupuncture point Jen Chung (Go-26), which is at the midpoint of the philtrum, was located by the cutaneous impedance equipment. Moxistimulator,* maintained the 3 mm diameter probe at 80 -I-5 ~ C and was applied for ten minutes. The same procedures were followed for neutral sites which were a few millimeters from the acupuncture point. The neutral sites are areas adjacent to Jen Chung (Go-26) where cutaneous resistance is high, allowing passage of a current of 12 microamperes, while resistance is decreased pe='mitting passage of a current of 60 microamperes or more at acupuncture points. Naloxone I rag. kg -~ was administered intravenously about two minutes before moxibustion.
RESULTS
Measurement of the following cardiovascular variables were made during the 120 minutes of observation: (I) cardiac output, (2) stroke volume, (3) heart rate, (4) mean arterial pressure, (5) pulse pressure, (6) central venous pressure, (7) total peripheral resistance and (8) acid-base and blood gases. Student's *'t" test was used to compare values for each parameter with its control. When values at two time-intervals were significant (five per cent level), the change was considered meaningful. The first seven parameters listed above are compared graphically ( Figures  1-7) . Pao~, pH, Paco2 and base deficit did not change significantly, Since the Paco2 was maintained at 5.32 _+ 0.27 kPa (40 _ 2 torr), it is not included.
Cardiac Output and Mean Arterial Pressure
Cardiac output and mean arterial pressure were significantly increased after moxibustion alone at Jen Chung (Go-26), naloxone followed by moxibustion at Go-26 and naloxone alone ( Figures I and 4 ). Significant changes were not observed in anaesthetized animals under halothane anaesthesia without intervention, or in those stimulated at a neutral point adjacent to Jen Chung (Go-26).
Stroke volume
Significant increases in stroke volume were observed following moxibustion with eleetroeautery at Jen Chung (Go-26) ( Figure 2 ). No consistent changes were observed in the four other groups.
Heart rate and pulse pressure
Significant increases in heart rate and pulse Whe Moxibustimulator, designed by one of the authors, D.C.L., is calibrated so that readings between 300 and 400 milliamps produce 80 -I-5"C in the probe. FIGURE 2 Effect of naloxone and/or acupuncturemoxibustion at len-Chung (Go-26) on the stroke volume of dogs under halolhane anaesthesia. The stroke volume is plotted as percent change f~om 0, which is the average of two values taken before stimulation or administration of naloxone. One control group consisted of animals maintained under halothane anaesthesia alone and another in which acupuncture-moxlbustion was done at a neutral site.
pressure were observed in the groups which received moxibustion alone and naloxone before moxibustion (Figures 3 and 5) -Changes in the three other groups, that is anaesthesia alone, moxibustion at a neutral point, or naloxone alone, were not significant. 
Cetllrct/ venotis pressure
Central venous pressure was significantly increased in the group in which naloxone was administered before moxibustion ( Figure 6 ). Naloxone alone produced marked but not significant increases in pulse pressure.
Total peripheral resistance
A significant decrease in total pe,'iphend nesislance was observed following moxibustion at Jen Chung (Go-26) (Figure 7) . Anaesthesia alone, moxibustion at a neutral site and naloxone pn'eceding mo• did not produce significant changes. Till Ilia I as} FIGURr2 7 Effect of naloxone and/or acupuncturemoxibustion al Jen Chung (Go-26) on the total peripher~d resistance of dogs under h~lothane anaesthesia. The total periphend resistance is plotted as per cent change from 0, which is the average of two values taken before stimulation or administration of naloxone.
P|LSI PREISHI[
One control group consisted of animals maintained under halothane anaeslhesia alone and another in which acupuncture-moxibustion was done.
DISCUSSION
The isolation from the brain of polypeptides simulating the effects of morphine la~16,19 and observation that these substances are found in highest concentration where electrical stimulation produces its effect -'~'~z were important in establishing a basis for the use of acupuncture in the treatment of pain. Subsequently, it was found that naloxone, a narcotic antagonist, inhibited the analgesic effect of acupuncture. ~1"z3
The administration of narcotic antagonists such as nalorphine is associated with t-espiv, ttory depression, lowering the body temperature, decrease in heart rate and constriction of the pupils, z4 The cardiovascular effects of nalorphine, which are decrease in heart rate and cardiac output and similar to those of morphine, are due to medullary vasomotor depression 2s and not to elevation of Pacoz, since moderate hypercapnia causes an increase in cardiac output and mean arterial pressure. Naloxone produces less respiratory depression than nalorphine or levallorphan and is a more specific narcotic antagonist, since it does not exhibit a morphinomimetic effect. zs'26 It does not appear to inhibit the respiratory center response to hypercapnia. This enables moderate hypercapnia to increase cardiac output, heart rate and mean arterial pressure.
Acupuncture is well known for its role in the treatment of pain, although the sympathomimetic and parasympathomimetic effects may be equally important. It was demonstrated in earlier studies that propranolol and, Io a lesser extent, phentolamine, were capable of inhibiting the sympathomimetic effect of acupuncture at Jen Chung (Go-26) on the cardiovascular systems, s'~~ The obvious question is whether naloxone inhibits the autonomic actions of acupuncture. This sludy indicates that the polypeptide nem'otransmitters associated with pain do not play a major role in mediating the autonomic effects of acupuncture, SUMMARY Forty dogs were studied during MAC-I halothane an;lesthesia with a ch,'onically implanted electromagnetic flow probe on the ascending aorta. Cardiac output, stroke volume. heart rate. mean arterial pressure, pulse pressure, central venous pressure and total peripherul resistance were determined in addition to Pao~, pH, Pacoz and base deficit.
Acupuncture moxibustion with electrocautery at Jen Chung (Go-26) produced a significant (five per cent level) increase in the cardiac output, stroke volume, heart rate, mean arterial pressure and pulse pressure and a significant decrease in total peripheral resistance during a 120-minute period of observation in dogs under halothane anaesthesia. Acupuncture moxibustion at Go-26 following pretreatment with the narcotic antagonist naloxone (I ms, kg -~) produced a significant increase in cardiac output, heart rate, mean arterial pressure, pulse pressure and central venous pressure. It is concluded that naloxone, which inhibits the annlgesic effects of acupuncture, does not inhibit the sympathomimetic effect of acupuncture or moxibustion at Jen Chung (Go-26) in dogs under light MAC-I halothane anaesthesia. R~SUMI~ L'6tude porte sur 40 chiens anesthrsids /t I'halothane (MAC-I) porteurs de drbitm~tres 61ectromagnrtiques implantds dans I'aorte ascendante. Le drbit cardiaque, le volume d'rjection, la fr6quence cardiaque, la pression artrrielle moyenne et diff6rentielle, la tension veineuse centrale, la rrsistance prriphrrique totale ont 6t6 d6termin6s ainsi que la Paoz, le pH, la Paco2 et le ddficit de base.
La moxibustion associre ~, racupuncture obtenues par 61ectrocaat6risation du point Jen Chung (Go-26) a produit une augmentation significative de I'ordre de cinq pour cent de tous les param~tres vasculaires, ~, l'exception de la rdsistance pdriphdrique totale qui a subis une baisse significative pendant la prriode d'observation de 120 minutes des chiens anesthrsirs I'halothane. L'acupuncture-moxibustion au point Go-26 aprbs traitement prdalable h I'antagoniste narcotique naloxone (I rag. kg -t) a dr6 suivie d'une augmentation significative du ddbit cardiaque, de la frrquence, de la pression art6rielle moyenne et diffdrentielle ainsi que de la pression veineuse centrale. On en conclut que la naloxone qui inhibe les effets analgrsiques de racupuncture, ne cause pas d'inhibition des ellets sympathycomimrtiques de I'acupuncture ou de la moxibustion h Jen Chunk (Go-26) chez les chiens anesthrsirs Idgbrement b. l'halothane (MAC-l).
